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MARK THESE
DATES

December 17th
Coffee with the

Principal
5:00 pm

DHS Library

December 18th
DHS Ensemble 
Group concert

7:30 pm

December 23rd
Winter Break 

begins

January 5th
School resumes

January 19th
No School

January 20-23
Mid-Year exams

Dear Parent/Guardian:
BEST OF THE BUNCH:  This Tuesday, December 16, 2014, we will recognize 64 students (see below) 
who were nominated by faculty members for committing a good deed, general act of kindness, or by being 
a positive role model and/or presence in the school.  Each student’s parent/guardians will be invited to 
attend the recognition ceremony in the cafeteria during the first period.  This recognition process began 
two years ago to give us a way to publicly recognize and applaud students for going out of their way to 
do something good.  It is important as a school that we give positive feedback to those who are actively 
working to sustain a positive school culture and I thank these students for their efforts to make our school 
a better place.  I also want to thank Subject Supervisors Karen Baynes and Andy Hoey for organizing this 
important event this year.
 
MICROSCOPE EXCHANGE:  Last year, Science Department Subject Supervisor Cheryl Lewis and 
Social Studies teacher Sue Sullivan worked with Penny and Mike Herlihy to re-purpose a number of our 
microscopes.  Mr. and Mrs. Herlihy have worked extensively to establish a connection with the Byimana 
School of Sciences in Gitarama, Rwanda that has provided money and resources to help build labs and 
provide scholarships for Rwandan students.  Last week, Mr. Herlihy presented me with a letter of thanks 
from Brother Alphonse Gahima, who is Headmaster of the Byimana School.  That letter and pictures of 
the school were tweeted out last week (the link to my Twitter feed is on the DHS Homepage).  You can 
also visit the school’s website to learn more about the school and its connection to Duxbury at http://www.
byimana-school.com/ We hope to broaden the connection between our schools in the future.

SENIOR CLASS PLAYS:  We had a great community turnout (standing room only) for our Senior Class 
Plays this weekend!  The kids, student directors and advisors (Mr. Miller and Ms. Weatherlow) did a 
wonderful job with three very funny and entertaining one-act plays involving over 100 seniors.  This is a 
tradition that helps to bring the senior class together and it was really nice to see that continue in the new 
building.

MOST RESPECTED OPPONENT:  Last week, Senior Rosie Doherty was invited to attend the Den-
nis-Yarmouth Cross Country banquet.  The D-Y coach, Jim Hoar is the president of the MSTCA (Mass 
State Track Association) and had seen Rosie compete at the larger invitational meets over the past three 
years.  He and his team were very impressed with the level of resilience and determination that she’s 
shown throughout her cross- country career and presented her with the “most respected opponent” award 
at the banquet.  Congratulations Rosie!

SCHOLASTIC ART AWARDS ENTRIES: 
 As mentioned before, student entries for the 
Scholastic Art Awards are currently on
 display in one of the cases in the main
 hallway of the high school.  
We also have student Digital Art flower 
photos that are on display in the 
Main Office (see right).  



“Coffee with the Principal”: 
• I will be holding a “Coffee with the Principal” on Wednesday, December 17, 2014 at 5:00pm in the DHS Library to specif-
ically discuss school climate and culture and to provide information that may be useful when considering this topic.  In addition to 
hearing concerns, I will discuss the following specific topics:
*steps taken for further improvement of school climate/culture
 --DHS Culture Club
 --Best of the Bunch
 --Academic Excellence Awards & Banners (student driven)
 --Best of the Bunch
 --Friday Music
 --Schedule proposal
 --Student Art Displays (vinyl)
*ways by which students have made decisions around school events and traditions
 --Design of Spirit Week
 --Senior Brunch
 --Proposed Spring events (pep rally)
 --Proposed student DJ’s
*student stress 
*chemical health procedures & MIAA 
*school search and seizure criteria and procedures
*mandated reporting requirements and procedures
*bullying & harassment requirements and reporting procedures
*student expression – general student rights and contextual limitations
All are welcome and my hope is for a conversation that allows concerns to be raised and for clarifying information to be heard.  
NOTE:  You may also wish to view the School Committee presentation on this topic that is on the DPS website.   
Thanks and have a great week!



DON’T MISS A BEAT, THIS IS THE WEEK……..
Come enjoy the Holiday Concerts and support this great program with your bids.

Holiday Concert dates:
December 16 at  7 pm  7th & 8th grade Band

December 17 at 7 pm  7th & 8th grade Orch and Choral
December 18 at 7:30 pm DHS Ensembles

From the Guidance Office:
Follow us on Twitter - @DuxGuidance

Information for seniors: Students with a January 1st or 15th deadline must submit their transcript release forms this week! Re-
member that if you meet your deadlines, everything from the school will go out on time.  
Students should alert counselors when application status does not show as everything received.  Many times it takes up to a week 
for a college to download materials from the date in which you apply so after that period please let us know if something shows as 
missing. 
Financial Aid information will be available on the Guidance website.  Families need to be aware of both the CSS Profile (not all 
schools require) as well as the FAFSA.  Deadlines for a school’s financial aid forms are strict so do not miss these.  Information 
regarding the DHS Scholarship Process for Senior Awards in May will be available before the break in December.  Any outside 
scholarships we receive will be logged into Naviance so check often.

PSAT scores: Sophomores and Juniors who took the PSAT will be receiving their scores on December 18th in advisory.  Please 
look for them to come home that day as they receive the home copy of these scores.  Information about how to interpret results and 
next steps will be on the Guidance website that day as well.

Communication: Please remember that due to the volume of emails received every day, this is not the best way to communicate 
urgent or crisis issues.  Most counselors check email before and after school so if you need to reach someone due to an emergen-
cy please call 781-934-7661.  If you get the voicemail or prompt, use the dial by name directory to reach the counselor directly.  
Voicemails are also checked daily.  

Upcoming Dates:
December 23 – last day before Holiday vacation (plan accordingly as counselors are off as well)

January 24 – SAT          
February 7 - ACT

PTO News
Congratulations to all the members of the Class of 2015 who participated in the Senior Class plays.  They were fabulous! Thank 
you to Beth Halligan, Jane Kelso, Laney Mutuski, Laura Smith and Annie Maloney who manned the concession stand during 
the Plays raising almost $400 for the Senior Class!  If you haven’t joined yet, it’s not too late! Membership is just $25 and goes 
a long way to improving the experience of each student here at DHS.  No need to bake or head a committee!  Just join for $25 
and you can participate as much or as little as you’d like.  Freshman parents, joining the PTO is an especially great way to feel 
connected to your new school.  Click on the “organizations” tab on the high school website and join today!  It’s easy!

FROM THE DHS HEALTH OFFICE
The DHS Health Office would like to extend healthy and happy wishes to the DHS school population. The holiday season can be 
overwhelming and stressful. Here are a few tips to make the most of this season --
• Maintain healthy habits of regular exercise, good nutrition, hydration and rest.
• Allow plenty of time to get everything done.
• Try to set aside some peaceful time for yourself.
• Don’t spend so much ... homemade gifts are much appreciated!
• Simplify your traditions. Don’t over commit. You can’t do it all!
• Do something useful for your community by volunteering your time.
Happy Holidays to you and your family!
DHS Health Office



BEST OF THE BUNCH

LAST NAME FIRST NAME GRADE   LAST NAME FIRST NAME GRADE
Butcher Charlotte 9   Stames  Heron  11
Butcher Charlotte 9   Surette  Michael  11
Carlson Corynne  9   Winchester Gregory  11
Crowley Lauren  9   Wood  Mia  11
Jewett  Elizabeth 9   
Kraemer Liam  9   Arana  Magdalena 12
Roche  Molly  9   Buonagurio Riley  12
Rudicus Owen  9   Curcuru  Alicia  12
Worley Samuel  9   Curcuru  Alicia  12
       Doherty  Rosie  12
Bombardier Devin  10   Donovan Patrick  12
Brandeis Carolyn  10   Donovan Patrick  12
Ciocci  Matthew  10   Groll  Samuel  12
Dixon  Austin  10   Harvey  Haley  12
Doheny Meghan  10   Horan  Isabella  12
Gearin  Nicholas  10   Jones  Kaylee  12
Gearin  Nicholas  10   Kent  Tayler  12
Gillis  Maeve  10   Marcello Robert  12
Guilfoile Meghan  10   Marcello Robert  12
Hines  Stephen  10   Marcello Robert  12
Joseph  Mackenzie 10   Nolan  Thomas  12
Knoblock Kyle  10   O’Brien  Erin  12
Kyriakides Rachel  10   Palfrey  Sarah  12
Lema  Sean  10   Quilty  Molly  12
Madden Luke  10   Reinhold Nicolas  12
Murdock Ethan  10   Riccio  Jenna  12
Roveto Julia  10   Roy  Megan  12
       Rudicus  Kaley  12
Abbott  Michael  11   Schaeffer Zayla  12
Chinetti Anna  11   Sirois  Alexandria 12
Denelle Delia  11   Smith  Kristin  12
DiVasta Jared  11   Stayton  Amanda  12
Howe  Calvin  11   Walsh  Kathryn  12
Koplovsky Madison  11   Walsh  Cameron 12
Lloyd  Marin  11   Walsh  Kathryn  12
Matthews Lauren  11   Watson  Kayla  12
Mello  James  11   Zappa  Luca  12
Proctor Ryan  11         



Please join the Duxbury Boosters Club.  We are a non-profit and all volunteer organization. 
 We have a long tradition of supporting all the DHS sports programs through a variety of creative fundraising events. 

Each year the Boosters raise over $25,000 to support our athletes. By becoming a member, you not only show your support for 
our student-athletes, but help increase our ability to fulfill team requests not covered by the athletic budget.
Join Duxbury Boosters TODAY!  Membership is just a click away…none other of your time is required!  

http://duxburyboosters.org/become-a-booster/

Mark your calendars for the Holiday Coffee House on December 26th.
We’ve got an amazing line up for the Holiday Coffee House on Friday, December 26th. High School seniors Kate Sylvester, Gin-
ny Wyatt, Mickey White, Jon Bartley, Garrett Chatlin perform along with Amanda Lawrence, Dylan & Dalton Letorney, Maddy 
Clark, Madi Farquharson, Maddie Lies and bands Catastrophic Predicament and A Work in Progress. Bring your family, friends 
and house guests for a great night of entertainment.

DSU IS HIRING! Do you know someone (over 18) who is creative, imaginative and innovative who wants to join an amazing 
team of youth development professionals.
DSU is hiring for an Academic/Recreation Counselor supervising participants in grades 3 through 8 in after school activities, 
camp days, and special events. Experience with school age children required. 2-5 shifts available weekly. Please forward to 
sbradford@duxburystudentunion.com 
 
As always, for more information about mission events or volunteer opportunities and the countless other ways DSU connects 
with Duxbury youth, go to www.duxburystudentunion.com.


